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TOPICS IN BRIEF
Missouri’s new tick law prevents the 

shipment of cattle known to be infest
ed with ticks to any point in that state 
for any purpose. Formerly Southern 
cattle might be shipped to Missouri for 

5' immediate slaughter, but now Texas 
owners wishing to ship into that state 
must show a clean bill of health.

M UTTON M OVEM ENT ON.
Now that the shearing season is 

over the movement of mutton from 
the San Angelo country is on. Sam 
Oglesby will ship i,6oo head to Kan
sas City. The sheep were fed on 
sotol and were fed in Schleicher coun
ty, which has been dry, but the sheep 
are said to be in good condition. Mr. 
Oglesby reports a 93 per cent lamb 
crop. T. D. Newell of Sutton county 
is preparing, says the Standard, to 
ship 1,300 mutton goats to Kansas 
City, which will make 3,600 he has 
shipped to that market this year.

BIG W O O L SALE ON.
The sale of wool stored in the Wool 

Growers’ association warehouse at San 
'Angelo is on this week and bidders are 
on hand from all over the country.

. One million pounds are to be dispose;! 
of and, judging from the demands 
elsewhere in the country, prices will 
be on a basis to make sheepmen have 
a comfortable feeling in their pocket- 
books. The price, it is believed, will 
run around 25 cents or better, one sale 
having already been made at that fg- 
tlrc. Sales of wool at Lampasas have 
been reported at from 26 to 28 cents. 
A  sale of 100,000 pounds of wool at 
Del Rio is reported at 21 cents up.

Executive Committee Meets

GOOD RAINS ARE SCATTERED.
Good rains through the cattle pro

ducing sections of Texas last week 
were more or less scattered. Alpine, 
in Brewster county, and Marfa, in 
Presidio county, report the first rains 
in nine months.

A. S. Gage was one of the fortu
nate ranch owners in the vicinity of 
Alpine to get a shower that helped out 
the supply of stock water. There were 
good rains along the Texas & Pacific 
from Big Springs to Fort VV’orth. Be
tween Big Springs and Baird the rain
fall was heavy. In Haskell, Baylor, 
Jones and Fisher county the rainfall 
.was in the nature of cloudbursts. 
Haskell reports two small tornadoes 
in which four persons were killed. 
Following one of them hail fell to the 
depth of a foot. Central Texas, south 
of Fort Worth, has been thoroughly 
soaked. There have been good show
ers along the Fort Wofth & Dtfi- 
▼er̂  ratlroud «11 the wi|̂

An even half hundred new mem
bers, representing 24,150 head of cat
tle, was reported by Secretary H. E. 
Crowley of the Cattle Raisers asso
ciation at the meeting of the execu
tive committee, held in association 
headquarters Tuesday.

The meeting was called to order by 
President James Callan of Menard- 
ville, and the routine business of the 
committee taken up. The report of 
the auditing committee, composed of 
Sam Davidson, J. E. Jackson and A.
B. Robertson was rendered, showing 
the secretary’s repcit of receipts and 
disbursements xorredt and vouchers 
on file for the same. The association 
is shown to have a nice balance to 
its credit.

Various questions of interest to the 
members of the association were con
sidered, some of which were discussed 
at length, but w'ere not for the pub
lic. J. P. While of Roswell, N. M., 
was chosen a member of the execu
tive committee for that territory. S.
4. Cornell of Fort Worth was chos
en assistant inspector at the Fort 
Worth stock yards.

George T. Reynolds, S. B. Burnett, 
Sam David.son, E. E. Baldridge, L. L. 
Russell, D. B. Gardner, James Cal
lan and H. E. Crowley were appointed 
as a sub-committee to confer with a 
committee from the National Feed
ers’ and Breeders’ Show, to fix the 
time and arrange all details necessary 
to the meeting of the next annual con
vention of the Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation, and the Feeders’ and Breeders’ 
Show, as arranged this spring.

A. S. Gage, A. B. Robertson and
5. B. Burnett were appointed a sub
committee to confer with Dr. Allen 
of the bureau of animal industry of 
Oklahoma, relative to quarantine reg
ulations as regards interstate ship
ments of Texas cattle.

A resolution was adopted, thanking 
the Texas senators and congressmen, 
who, with one exception, supported 
the bill for the import duty on hides, 
and also-in appreciation of other sen
ators and congressmen outside the 
state who supported the measure.

Following arc the names of the ex
ecutive committeemen who were pres
ent: James Callan, president, Menard- 
ville; Sam Davidson,-first vice presi
dent, Fort Worth; J. D. Jackson, sec
ond vice president, Alpine; S. B. Bur
nett, treasurer, Fort Worth; H. E. 
Crowley, secretary. For Worth; L. L. 
Russell, £. £. Baldridge, George T» 
Fcynolds, Fort Worth; L. A. Borroum, 
Cedarvale, JCan.; H. M. StODebreafcer,
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Henrietta, Texas; E. C. Lassiter, Fal- 
furrias, Texas; Joseph L. Green, Greg
ory, Texas; W. J. Moore, San Antonio, 
Te.xas; J. H. P. Davis, Richmond, 
Texas; F. W. Johnson, Pecos, Texas; 
A  B. Robertson, Colorado, Texas.

The names of the new members re
ceived since March 9 are: John R.
Bailey, Ozona, Texas; James Belcher, 
Stiles, Texas; R. C. Benson, Harris
burg, Ark.; N. V. Bilby, Weeherty, 
Okla.; Edward ,E. Bolt, Junction, 
Texas; Jed Bilby, Kansas City, Kan.; 
Clem Boettcher, East Bernard, Texas; 
Edmund Borchers, Creole, Texas; J. 
W. Byrd, Seminole, Texas; Charles 
Cook, Cuero, T ex^ ; R. L. Dawson, 
Abbott, Texas; Joim M. Doak, Del 
Rio, Texas; Dyer & Lee, Durant, 
,Okla.; joe Y. Field, Coppell, Texas; 
J. T. Cann, El Paso, Texas; M. dc la 
Carzo, Ronaldo, Texas; Higginbotham 
Land and Cattle company, Dublin, 
Texas; J. T. Holt, Mineral Wells, 
Texas; J. C. Hollebecke, Carmel, 
Texas; W. B. Hancock, Alpine, Texas; 
John King, Folsom, N. M.; L. T. Les
ter, Canyon, Texas; J. E. Lord, Cheap- 
side, Texas; P. E. McNeill, Casa 
Blanca, Texas; H. D. Mendel, Fort 
Stockton, Texas; W. A. Newlin. .Ama
rillo, Texas; Oliver Brothers, Wood
ward, Texas; W. L. Payne & Son, 
Chillicothe, Texas; A. M. Peeler, 
Cainpbellton, Texas; J. S. Pierce, 
Ozona, Texas; Alice Peeler, Camp- 
bellton, Texas; J. IL Prosnall, Miguel, 
Texas; W. H. Roberts, Llano, Texas, 
Wyona, Okla.; G. W. Russell, Mc
Gregor, Texas; Robert F. Scivally, 
Springer; S. W. Scott, Haskell, Texas; 
And Schuehle, New Fountain, Texas; 
R. O. Skidmore, Alice, Texas; W. B. 
Stickney, North Fort Worth, Texas; 
E. C. Timon, Mathis, Texas; J. M. 
Vale, Scullin, Okla.; Ward & Gar
rett, Segovia, Texas; W. M. Warren, 
San Antonio, Texas; Joseph Wipff, 
Quemado, Texas; G. B. Reed, Goliad, 
Texas; Jackson & Harmon, Alpine, 
Texas; A. E. Hugher, Duke, Okla., 
representing 24,150 head of cattle.

At the meeting Tuesday the com
mittee was advise4 by letter from\ 
Hartford, Conn., that the United 
States agricultural aed industrial ex
position wanted Secretary H. £. Crow
ley as a member of the advisory board 
in the live stock department at the 
forthcoming exposition and ahow In 
New England.

Following the receipt of an invita
tion, the cattiefflen decided that it 
would be ^ce iof a coauatttee qjt the 
Texat sinppera to ehutef i  tpecial 
car and attend tW aaletiiv of Na-

fiTtr

Fort Worth receipts of live sto A  
for last week, compared with the pre* 
ceding week and last year:

o«ttip. caIvmi. iittgt. shp. naie.
Laiit we«>k --- 14.535 :t,M00 13,705 8,003 ISV
PriH-odln* wk..15,873 4.560 14,064 6,837 1«
Yenr affo ...... 10.070 :i,878 4.710 3,131 15 !

The General Market.  ̂ {
Beef and butcher cattle value«

sought a still lower level last week  ̂
the trade ruling dull, and the demand • 
comparatively light. Calves continued • 
active and prices were higher, closing i 
the week with tops selling at $6.00 and 
in the highest notch for two months. ' 
Hog values clo.sed about steady on the | 
best, but around Sc to loc lower on ’ 
light and liglit mixed, while the sheep  ̂
market ruled fully steady on light re
ceipts. ^ •

Bee! Steers.
The beef cattle market was dull 

last week, moderate .supplies at the 
chief packing centers.having checked, ' 
to an extent, the decline in values, but 
continued sluggishness of the dressed ' 
beef trade in the East had such a de- \ 
pressing effect that the trade showed | 
a* dull and lower lone. The Monday •. 
run of steers for the local market ! 
was liberal, totaling close to 100 car- , 
loads and being above expectations, 
following, as it did, the preceding i 
week’s sharp break in values. The 
supply was movable only at a general 
decline of roc to 15c, but at this 
loss a good clearance was made. Tues- . 
day’s market ruled slow and steady to 
weaker, but on Wednesday, with light ¡ 
runs everywhere and with outside buy- | 
ers dipping into the local trade, some ' 
sales were made at a slight advance, 
although demand was limited. The 
strength of Wednesday was lost on « 
good Thursday supply, and Friday ' 
and Saturday the trade was unusually . 
mean and dull and prices 25c to 40Ó; . 
under a week ago, medium and com« ' 
mon grades suffering most. Com«  ̂
pared with two weeks ago, the decline 
is irregular, but sharp, the best f«t 
beeves o t  all weights showing a 35c • 
to 50c decline, and the loss on me<Ausi 
and common grades suffering mosl  ̂
Compared with two weeks «go, 
decline is irregular, but «harp, 
best fat beeves of «11 we^bts showing, 
a 35c to 50c decline, and the los« 09 
medium and common kinds ran^ii^ ; 
from 60c to 75c. Steer« now seUlfl^ ' 
from $4.50 down are goinf largely 
t  decline of about $i from the 
time some three weeks ago, while o;

ed resolutions to show their ap 
úon qf ^  Ihre stock exchange« 
Kansas Soo^ Çmaha iad 
c«fo lof' dnlr M i l  hide
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e thick-fat, heavy cattle tre sal- 
within soc of that time.
Ics of the week included «ine load 

? strictly choice r,260-pound Hoo<l 
mnty caked beeves on Monday at 
;.85, buf $5.60 is virtually the limit 

 ̂ i thc present market on caked cattle 
;id it would take a very good class 

|*r fat 1,200 to 1,300-pound steers to 
$5.20 to $5.40, while the best 

dy weig^hts, around 950 and i ,k »o 
l>oiai!i4 t, are selling at $4.6s to $500 
j ;>d g:eod cattle of such weights arc 

i^iclling from $4.50 to $4 75. '»"c-
ujuai 900 to 1,050-pound steers from 

■ . 3.90 to I4.25. Common to medium 
too to i,«oo-pound killers arc selling 
largrely from $3.25 to $4.00, and in
ferior to common thin low grade 
‘ teers are going for slaughter from 
"2.7s to $5.00 in lieu of a satisfactory 
..’ountry outlet. Territory grass cattle 
. re 'beginning to run quite freely to 
'fissouri river markets and will be a 

• lepressing factor in the trade on the 
ledium and under sorts from now on. 

i*ood fat fed cattle are growing more 
caree and there has ticen a marked 
allingNoff in receipts of this class the 

♦ ast week.
Stockers and Feeders.

Dullness and w’cakness in the stock 
cattle trade was apparent threughout 
ihe fore part of the week. Thereafter 
. he market steadied somewhat by 
reason of light supplies of desirable 
Kinds, a feeling that prices were going 
Jown far enough to make the right 
irind look better worth the money, 
«.nd by a timely though scattering rain 
that was counted on to greatly im
prove pastures in some sections. Com
mon, low grade shockers of any age 
•.’ere hard to sell at the pi‘:ccding 
vrèek’s prices or a little* wor^e. There 
is a re.ady demand at current prices, 
however, for all desirable, stretchy, 
'veil built two and three-year-old 
rtockers that are coming, although 
"jrices are sharply lower than at the 
high time recently, in extreme cases 
75c to $1. Some good short-fed 900- 
pound fleshy steers sold last week to 
;,o to the country at $4.10, but were of 
.1 class that packers would haVie gladly 
ecured at the recent high lime around 
S4.75. A good set of 650 to 900-p6und 
,tock steers have sold around $3.25 to 
3̂-75. and pretty desirable steer^ycar- 

.ings at $2.65 to $2.90.
Butcher Stoc^ '

Cow values are still slipping 6n the 
downward road to ttie usual summer 
level, and if continuing a few days 
longer to travel at the rate they have 
been gokvg for the past two weeks, 
will soon hhve reached their destina
tion. AH classes had been on a high 
level, a fact that doubtless made the 
deaeetrt all the more rapid when the 
toboggan was cut loose. Each day 

•• during the past w^ek the market has 
been 0« a lower level than the day 
which preceded it, and although Mon- 
daySa trade showed an undertone of 
stretiglh, declines have since been 
marlced and Friday’s sales of medium 
to besé 'Stttchcr grades were a big 
quarter lower than the preceding week 
and 50c m'in hardly coyer the average 
decline from two weeks ago, although 
^ié market is spotted. C aim v co^s 
and'Stockers have not lost »0 much, 
* e e g ir  s f in ir  loUrer than the preced- 

WMcdk. It takes fat heavy beefy 
' gfood straigbt fat heifers to 

or better tm only an occa- 
naaohes $4<Sfk In 

or K eviy  loads,
‘Miami dri» «.«ek

from $2.60 to $3.10, and the baMc of 
the canners and stock cows front ^.00 
to $2.40.

The market on bulls duplicated the 
preceding week’s 25c decline. Very 
few reach $3.50, and they are the fat 
heavy kinds that were selling at $4.00 
rca<lily at high time. Medium to good 
butcher bulls go largely from $2.90 to 
$325, Stocker and bologna grades 
mostly from $2.35-10 $2.85, and canner 
and thin off-colored sorts from $1.75 
to $2.25.

Calves.
Trade in this department has again 

shown a snappy tone under a strong 
demand for decent to best killing 
grades from all sources. Prices ad
vanced gradually, touching the highest 
level of the week on Thursday, when 
extra good light vealers reached $600, 
and the bulk of good light veals soW 
from $5.50 to $5.85, Fat heavy calves 
or around 260 to 300 pounds and good 
to choice quality are quotable from 
$4.00 to $4.50, ami the general market 
on killing grades is a big 25c higher 
for the w eek. Stock calves and year- . 
lings show no change and common 
kinds continue very dull.

Hogs.
The bog market climbed to a loftier 

height again la.st week, tops reaching 
$7.45 for the lirst time w-ithin six years 
on Wednesday, and making the figure 
again on Thursday, although on neith
er day did the best hogs here combine 
the quality and weight that fs needed 
to make strictly top hogs on the pres
ent market, and $7.60 was quotable for 
choice heavy packers. Thursday’s mar
ket closed with prices ruling a big 
nickel higher on good hogs and steady 
to a little higher on light mixed than
the preceding Saturday, the high day 
of the week, but there has been some 
net declines since and good hogs 
closed Saturday in about the same 
notch as last .Saturday, with others 
5c to loc lower. ^

Sheep.
The sheep market varied slightly 

from a steady level last week. Re
ceipts have been light and consisted 
mostly of native mixed sheep and 
lambs. Good fat lambs reached $6.25 
a deck of good 107-pound mixed sheep 
and yearlings, part of which w-ere in. 
fleece, sold at $5.75, and a good class 
ol heavy clipped sheep, mostly weth
ers, at $5.25 to $5-50- Clipped year 
lings and wethers mixed, mostly year- 
’ irgs in light killing ^esh, Sv'ild late 
liiut^^day at $4.65, and a deck of good 
/-pound clipped ewes made $5.10.

’ Prices for the 'Week.
Top. Built.

MottdA.r ...................................... $3.90^5.2.’)
TuoaUny .........................  n.40 4.10̂ 6.20
WiHlawwUy  n.riO 3.r»0ft7'4.IK>
riiumlay ...................................... 3.4»<fe4.80'

..........IV.......... r..00 4.009r42-2>Sutvnlay ..................    5.23
Cows *ud H»«ters—

M'Nidsy ..........................  s.;ir, 2.4.”*̂ 3.00
TiM*«day .........................  n.Tu 2.«r.̂ 3.;to
Wodnesday ......................a.rH) 2.50<fr3.1.-.
TlmrsiViy ................   '3.5R 2.
i'rlday .............................3.40 2.50183.20Oa)T«a—
f̂o*“»Sy ..........................B.ec 3.25<®5.r.O

.........................  5.70 3.50@S.«5
Wo<H»«*sdnjr ..................... 5.715 ,3.75J65.fC>
a’hursday ........................ aeO 3.75146.8.5

............................  «.00 3.60axi.75Saliirtlsy ........................ 0.0O 3.25«6.75
0o'ii@0I*i> 98‘i  .......................  XspanjBg
PC 1098*9 95*1 ...........................
i«*-t0 < «*9     Avomix
0«’1000*1 C»*l ..................... XspssaMM
t3’1098*O CS*1 .........................  XsfWiHix
OS*1 0 fO*l «8*1 ......................... XaiwuK

Hooa—
R(>c«lpts for Uie week by days were as 

fsHw i~
CstUe. Csircs. 11« .̂ Slip. Hk'U,

Monday ......4.1M1 887 2,281 4<K) 41
Ttwdpy . . . . . .2.894 7M 1.982 OM »1
Wednesday . . .1,914 551 .'i.851 l..'Wr 25
Tluirsdsy ...... 3,243 785 8,2*3 2W
Drldsy .......UOU 727 1.294 10
Saturday .̂..... 880 ' ino 1,175 3U

w o o l.  SA LE  A T K O SW E IX . 
i^aifxctitsrc wool sale idea does 

rt wock out, ap^rcAtijr, j«4e:-
f.

Is Hie bent place la the warid ta lesra ^aokheeplnK, shorthand and 
are iise<l In boHtneas hi ases. SaaicH wUh the best In America, and la away **’J®**
others In the South. 880 Hie aclioterahips for |42.50 for thirty days. Address K. H. Hill, 
rresident, Waco, Texas, Memphis, Tenn., «r  Little Rock, Ark.

teen Eastern firms had representatives 
at the competitive ‘ sale, but, accord
ing to reports received here, bids tverc 
so unsatisfactory that individual grow
ers finally sold at private terras. A 
Roswell special says:

C. W. Smith, representing J. Kosh- 
land &/Co. of Boston, bought the fol
lowing clips: A. D. Garrett, 185,000
pounds; Frank Garcia, 110,000; KoHin 
& Brinck, 135.000. Sam G. Adams, for 
Brown & Adams of Boston, bought the 
following: G. W. Gross, 30,000
pounds; Arthur Ingham, 80,000. Buy
ers are still trying to buy other big 
clips, and will not state prices, but all 
sales are said by wool growers to be 
around 20 cents.

SECRETARY CRO W LEY ON VA 
CATION.

Secretary H. E. Crowley of the 
Cattle Raisers’ association of Texas 
is being envied by his Fort Worth 
friends who have to stay in town sev
eral weeks longer before their vaca
tion time arrives. In his big sixty- 
horse power Buick car which has been 
officially christened the ” Heel-Fly Spe
cial,” Mr. Crowley started Friday on 
at 4,000-mile automobile tour which 
will take him to Old Mexico before 
he returns.

Mr. Crowley is accompanied by his 
wife, son and daughter, and they ex
pect to camp out every night of their 
trip, if practicable. They went from 
Fort Worth to Weatherford, and from 
there go to Colorado, Big Springs and 
Midland, Mr. Crowley’s former home. 
From tlierc they will turn south and 
double back to Sonora, Menardville 
and Mason, eventually running down 
to Del Rio, where they w-ill probably 
cross to Mexico. The return trip 
probably will be made by way of 
Toyah and Pecos.

Secretary Crowley’s health has been 
poor all spring and the long trip is 
taken primarily to give him a chance 
to recui>erate. But incidentally he wnll 
visit Cattle Raisers’ association inspec
tors qn his w’ay, and he took along, 
in his inside pocket, some application 
blanks .which prospective new asso
ciation members will doubtless want 
after a short talk with him on the 
hide tariff and other interesting' sub
jects.

Before he left The Stockman-Jour- 
nal secured sole publication rights for 
“The Adventures of the Heel-Fly Spe
cial” to be used seriaMy later. This' 
work ivas secured at great expense 
and Stockman-Jottrnal readers can
look forward to it with 'interest.

SANTA FE GETS CONTRACT.
A report rccei\*ed here says that 

in a competitive race with the Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas and the Mis
souri Pacific, the Santa Fe has won 
a contract to move 1,000 cars of cat
tle from Texas. Whose cattle will be 
mo<ved is not stated. The fact that 
three big railroad systems would race 
trains more than 1,000 miles in order 
to get cattle business rather offsets 
.some of the testimony heard in Fjrt 
Worth during the recent rate hearing, 
when it was more or less ingeniorriy 
tmpfied that railroads didn’t want the 
cattle bnainess, any way, and only ac
cepted it to be aceonuaodatiog.

S A Y S  BOAD s T s AJK CLAZM&

Arlington Hnigiils Crtlep
1«  tli* 9e»t Scfc»«l f«r OirM lu Uie Soatfa. 
It fai paEronìBcd toy C. A. O’Kotìte, Gilm 
M. Om bk II, «w rg e  A. Scali«*, ■- K. 
lUklrkl«e uad iassc T. P o e * « « * *  of 

Worth: E. W. O’Keefe of Oenyon; 
B. CL kI<H.dy of iloBHton. ead other 
ateekaoiee. The fioest dorerltery room« 
ia the eouDtrji'* Members limited.- Ey - 
erythia* first-ctess.

Ariingtm Heights College
FOBT WORTH, TEXAS.

r S E L S O T V -  
D R ^ V U O t i O I N  
B U S I N E S S

618% Main «treet, Fort W'DrUi, TeuiR, *iiar- 
atit(.es to teach you bookkeepis* aad bankin* 
Id from eUrht to ten i *̂eek«. and «bortband in 
from ten to twelve weeks. Positkma aecnre<l. or 
money refunded. Notes accept«^ for tuition. 
Write for special offers qpea Ikir short time.

Dallas Law Sd ioel
First year men have passed bar examiBation. 

Classes nwet 5:.‘i0 to 7:30 p. m. Under inauaKe- 
ment of A. A. Cocke, A. M., J. D. <Univ?rsity 
of Chicago), Address A. A. Cocke, Attorney at 
Law, 415 N. Texas bid*. Phone Main 1520.

don’t want the live stock business 
any more because of the heavy claims 
incident to such shipments, was stated 
by John K. Rosson, formerly live stock 
agent for the Frisco and Katy, who 
testified Wednesday morning before 
Master in Chancery James A. Seddon 
in the million-donar ,ratc case of the 
Texas railroads vs. the interstate com-' 
merce commission.

He also stated that the Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas 'handled 90 per 
cent of the competitive business out 
of Tex;as and that such roads as the 
Cotton Belt, International & Great 
Northern, Texas & Pacific, did not 
seek a single steer, in fact that they 
did not care for su^  freight.

He placed the blame for the claims 
upon the railroads themselves, at
tributing such heavy tonnage, slow 
trains and poor service.

In reply to questions be w’as em
phatic in declaring that the railroads 
did not discourage live stock ship
ments because of lack of profit, but 
because of the claims that followed 
them. Basing his opinion upon years 
of service with the live stock depart
ment of the Katy and Frisco, as well, 
as of his knowledge of the operating 
department, Mr. Rosson concluded 
that profits on this kind of freight 
are certainly worth while. He was 
a good witness for the stockmen and 
interstate commerce commission.

SHEEP HERDER E LE C 
TROCUTED.

These are modern days, judging 
from the report that a sheep herd -̂r 
near Gallup. N. M., has just be*.i Irillcd 
by running into a live wire, which was 
on the ground where he was at work. 
It might be added that the herder was 
at work near the city limits of the 
towns and not out in the open range

Some nd in this issne may pfftf nn 

aiticle that you pnrtiaaAarly need. Aa- 

swer nd, it win cost aOtldag io
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L o m e H e a d s  C a Ä l e  S k o w
B. C  Rbomc, Jr  ̂ a promment stock

man ol Saginaw, was elected secretary 
and general manager of the National 
Feeders' and Breeders’ Show at a 
meeting of the board of directors of
that organiaation in the ofiice of.Col
onel S  B. • liurneit last w eek. Mr. 
Khokne thtss becomes the successor to 
Coionei T. T. D. Andrews, who has 
held the position for the last two 

-years, and who declines further serv>. 
ice in this capacity.

The new secretary of the biggest 
show'of its kind south of Chicago is 
the son of-Colonel B. C. Rhome of this 
city, and is 35 years of age.. He was 
i>om in East Texas, but has sp^ t the 
larger part of his life ks TarraiH coun
ty,. and is widely known in stock cir
cles for his marked success so early in 
life as a raiser of hue stock. He has 
been closely associated with the stock 
show since its inception, and has been 
one oS its strangest supporters. He 
has an executire abtlity that will make 
him particularly valnable to the show 
in his new relations.

In regard to the severing of his rela
tions with the show iu the capacity of 
secretary on the part of Colonel An
drews, a committee aippotnted for the

purpose and consisting of \V. B. King 
and Sterling P. Clark, bronght in the 
following resolution of appreciatio«i, 
which was heartily adopted.

“ Fort Worth, June B.— S. B. Burnett, 
President National Feeders and Breed
ers’ Show: Dear Sir— We, your com
mittee appointed to draft resolutions 
regarding our past secretary and man- | 
ager, beg leave to report the follow
ing:

“ Resolved, That the directors of the 
National Fceclcrs’ and Breeders’ Sliow 
tender to Hon. T. T. D. Andrews our 
profound thanks for the able manner 
in which he has served this show for 
the last two years as secretary and 
manager, and for his courteous treat
ment of the board and the public, and 
in retiring from the management of 
this show, we wish him a prosperious 
future.’’

In the furtherance of the plans for 
the show next year an advisory com
mittee consisting of W. B. King, Van 
Zandt Jarvis, William Cargfiit, J. F. 
Hovencamp and Marion Sansom was 
appointed, while ’to confer with a com
mittee from the Cattle Raisers’ asso- 
ciatkm another committee was ap
pointed consisting of Marion Sansom, 
Leon Gross and W. B. King.

u

N e w  W i e x i c o  L e t t e r
LAS VEGAS, N. M., June 12,—  

Harry W. Kelly, one of the biggest 
slreep growers in the territory re- 
turni a last week from a visit to all 
of tile principal cities of the East. He 
reports business is improving in all 
legitimate centers and the prospect 
fcMT cuiprovenient in conditions on all 
lines the Southwest were never 
brighter than they are today. All 
raw materials, wool, hides, pdts, wheat 
and all farm products are bringing 
better prices and will cootiaue to be 
tlK case. Fake enterprises axul bost- 
nesses started witbotst suii^ient haan- 
cial backitsg have necessarily faSed 
and gone into liquidation, but money 
is easy, loans being easily secured at 
3;>4 per cent in New York.

Wool PricM Riawg,
From Roswell, this territory, the 

last of the largest wool crop of the 
season, tlie A.. D. Garrett clip, aoĉ - 
o©o pounds, is r.eported as being in. 
The price was approximately ao cents 
per pound. The next !arge;st clip is 
Kelley and Norriss, 150,0001

Besides local buyers there arc thir
teen wool buyers in Roswell from 
Massaclmsctts and Connectieut. Ac
cording to a protmnetit sheep man 
there will be between 2,500,000 and 3,- 
000,000 pounds of wool sold on the 
R<«well notarket. The cornpetitioca bc- 
tweew the bnyers is said to hnve been 
spinted and High prices arc looked for 
oa dean chps  ̂ Baccaxach Brothers 
received the ftrst wool of the seasem 

Las Vegas today. The d ip  came 
ttoai their ranch at Chapmxto.

Cattle Thief Canght
C. W akem ire, Ben Cus-
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tic, horses, farming implements, etc., 
to George A. Fleming of this city for 
the benefit of creditors, most of whom 
arc local merchants.

ter, arrested May 36 at Pueblo, Colo., 
by Deputy Sheriff Joe Retlley, has 
been identified by representatives of 
the sheriff of Liberal, Kan., as Homer 
F. Myers, a confessed cattle thief, 
who escaped from the Liberal jail on 
December 31, 1908.

According to the story told by the 
Kansas officers, Myers was a butcher 
at Liberal and was caught killing 
stolen cattle. The authorities believed 
that he was the instrument of a gang 
of cattle thieves who were, through 
him, disposing of cattle in a way which 
would be hard to trace. Myers broke 
down and confessed and the officers 
say was released on bond. He skipped 
to New Mexico, buf was afterwards 
captured and taken back to Liberal 
and placed in jail. Before he was 
sentenced on his confession he broke 
out of the flimsy jail and succeeded 
in getting ont of the state. The 
Liberal officers say they hchrd from 
him in a ronndabout way once after
ward, and he was then planning some 
horse stealing on a large scale. They 
lost track, however, and it was not 
until he had crossed the New Mexico 
coundary line and gotten into Colo
rado, where he was arrested, that iic 
was heard from. ^

A .S  soon as Myers was taken into 
custody Deputy Sheriff Joe Reillcy 
begair sneding hi.s pictures around the 
country. Owing to the fact that My
ers made an attenapt lo escape, the of
ficers feh certain that he was wanted 
somewhere else and held him on a 
chrage of carrying concealed weapons 
tmtti they contd investigate the case. 
Through the arrest the Kansas author
ities belkve that confederates of My- j 
ers w4lt be uncovered and that a big 
gang of men who were steating cat
tle will be placed under arrest.

Steer Shipments Heavy.
Over five thousand head of steers 

have been shipped in the past week 
to Colorado, Wyoming and Nebraska 
from Silver City, this territory, and the 
exodus of “beef erkters” contimtes. 
The prices received this year arc bet
ter than for some years past, con
tracts having been made at $i6, $19 
and $22. Eleven hundred head have 
been delivered to R. N. Faddis of 
Valentine, Neb., at $16, $rg and $22;
I. 800 head have been forwarded to
J. B. Kendricks of Sheridan, Wyo., 
.It $15, $18 and $21. A. J. Nesbitt of 
Denver, Colo., took no head from the 
Chico Cattle company at $14, $1/ and 
$20. Lyons 9c Campbell arc shipping 
1,500 head to R. N. Faddi.s of Valen
tine, Neb., at $16, $19 and $22.

Will Patten in CaBforma.
WHliam Farr, late president of the 

Farr Cattle company of Albuquerque, 
now of Riverside, Cal., has just shipped 
800 head of 3-ycar-old steers from 
Lordsburg, N. M., to his ranch m the 
Imperial valley, California, where he 
will fatten tliem for the Los .Angeles 
market.

maintain his business headquarters in 
this city in the future.

DRY IN NEW MEXICO.
Some parts of New Mexico are sHlf 

very dry. A report from the eaatern 
part of San Miguel county says cat
tle and sheep arc dying Mora coun
ty, on the other hand, has plenty of 
rain. Cattle shipments from the teirt 
tory are reported about over. The 
movement is expected to end tlM 
week. It has been unusually heavy.

From Silver City last week 8,cni 
head were shipped, mostly for ftl# 
Cureton Cattle company, Ftemisf 
Cattle company, G. O. S. Cattle com
pany and Mr. Ballou. All of this sU t, 
excepting 1,200 head for the Amer
ican Live Stock and Loan company 
of Denver, went to Wyoming. Thu 
Bloom Cattle company of Carlsbaif 
has shipped thirty-eight cars of steeri 
to the Diamond A Cattle company at 
Lebean, S. D„ for pasture.

■ ■ I •— --1

Take good ripe apples, peel and cii 
in small pieces one quar, pour in i 
vessel and place on top of the cool 
stove until tender, then pour m twi 
quarts of clean washed berriea, 001 
quart of sugar; cook together from 
twenty to thirty minutes; put tfi a jai 
and cover.

R sich  Cofi^any Aaaigns.
The Vahnora Rauch company, of 

which W. T. Bffown, i£. D. Reinkes 
amt Di. Coonn conatiiutc the board ol 
diractocs, ha* irauafetred all of tba 
personal property, coaststfng of cat-

PLANS M ODEL STO CK FARM.
Stock farming on a very extensive 

basis will be undertaken at once iu 
Tarrant county by J. D. Hagler, lately 
of Vernon, who has purchased a home 
in Fort Worth and much property over 
the couatry. His stock farm will be 
established at the H. E. Crowley 
place, three and oue-balf mHcs from 
Fort Worth, which Mr. Hagler re
cently acquired from the secretary of 
the Cattle Raisers’ association.

To form a nucleus of his stock of 
fine cattle, Mr. Hagler ha.s purchased 
the famous Düringer herd of forty 
head of registered Hcrcford.s and 
moved them to his farm. This herd 
was secured from J. and F. Düringer 
and is said to be one of the finest 
bunches of registered Herefords in the 
Southwest. A stock farm second to 
none in the Southwest will be Mr. 
Hagler’s aim.

la  addition to the Crowley farm, Mr. 
Hagler is planning also to purchase 
about iSi acres more of Tarrant coun
ty laud and devote it also to stock 
raising purposes.

Fine hogs will also be raised on the 
Hagler farm. The owner will pur
chase a drove of registered Poland 
Chinas at once. About 125 acres of 
alfalfa will be planted for the fatten
ing ai the hogs.

Until a few months ago Mr. Hagler | 
lived at Vernon, where he was looked I 
upon as one of the most puhiic-sptr- | 
ited citizens of the town. But he has | 
dispone of peactscally all of his prop- ' 
erty tkcre and has invested in Fort 
Worth real csinu, tnctudiiig a home. 
He has moved his family here and will

A  L a a y  L h r tr
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FEEDERS’ AND BREEDERS’ 
^  SHOW.
li îMr. B. C. Rhome, Jr., has been 
Itlected manager -of the National Feed- 

rs' and Breeders’ Show, succeeding 
r. T. T. D. Andrews. The latter, 
ho has long been identified with 
e growth of Fort Wosth’s big live 

^Hock exposition, declined re-elcction 
^nd was given a warm vote ot aj)- 
^reciation for his services by the board 
Hi directors.

Mr. Rhome, the new manager, is not 
Snly'a practical and successful breed- 
pr of Herefords, but is the son of 
X)olonel B. C. Rhome of Fort Worth,
> pioneer Hereford man who has done 
)nuch towards breeding up and im 

roving the quality of TTexas beef eat-toro
Ue.

There are several problems con 
Hect'ed with the management of the 
ihow about which it is proper to 
ipeak at this time though they will 
loubtless be solved before the next an
nual event with* the satne wisdom and 
with evidences of the same broad- 
spirited policy which the directors 
have heretofore shown, two qualities 
.which have made the Fort Worth 
show grow faster than any other live 
Itock exhibition in the United States.

One of these problems is the old 
question of quarantine and how to 
handle Northern and Southern exhibits 
without conflict, without mjustfee to 
either, and without endangering the 
stock shipped in from neighboring 
.states. Last year this problem was 
solved by placing Northern cattle on 
the concrete flooring under the Coli
seum seats. Thoroughly clean bed
ding made it possible to keep North
ern cattle here without any risk of 
infection and none were infected by 
ticks. But should many Northern 
|>»eeders like-the Giitners'of Kentucky 
and Carpenter'tmd Ross of Ohio con
tinue to come to Fort Worth the 
space under fhe Coliseum seats will be 
too small and other provision will 
bave to be made.

Another problem of the show is 
the attention to be given live stock 
other than cattle. Last year the 
borses made astonishing increase in 
numbers over any previous years, 
yrhile the horse show at night drew 
thousands of townspeople to the show 
and helped swell receipts most grut- 
ifyingly. Yet had it not been for the 
generosity of private stable owners at 
tlie stock yards the horse exhibits 
ATOuld have been uncomfortably 
crowded.

ft was a little unfortunate last year 
that the hog and sheep exhibits were 
kept across the avenue from the cat- 

and horse cKhibits. Mas^ visitprs, 
sag to see all the show, paid ad- 

to fhe Cdlitfttm to learn

that they w ^ fd  have to ^  out again 
to tee the remainder of the exhibits 
and pay a second admission to get in 
the Coliseum for the afternoon dis
play. It would seem that a cqiypon 
ticket good for the different sections 
of the show would obviate thi  ̂ difli- 
culty and prevent complaint.

As has been the custom for years 
the fat beef stuff was kept last year 
in the stock yards and no charge was 
made to see it. This provision cannot 
Well be improved. The poultry exhi
bition adjoining the Coliseum is al
ways largely visited and its manage
ment has been most able. It is to be 
hoped the character of exhibits will 
continue at its present high standard 
and the number of entries will in
crease. Many do not regard poultry 
properly as ‘‘live stock,” yet in Texas 
poultry is a heavy contributor to farm 
incomes, while in th,e United States, as 
a whole, the poultry income is. the 
largest produced by any single class 
of farm animals.

A minor criticism of preceding fat 
stock shows has been the difficulty of 
visitors to ascertain, during the pro
gress of judging, just what was going 
on in the Colisei^m ring and also, after 
judging was completed, the names of 
the winning animals and their owners. 
The employment of a stout-voiced 
megaphone man might'overcome this 
and make the judging (really one of 
the most vital features of the show) 
intelligible to every visitor" seated in 
the big building.

And among other things, a deter
mined effort should be made next year 
to see that every important live stock 
paper in the United States has a vis
itor at the show. These representa
tives used to come, but for the last 
year or two (undoubtedly because of 
the change in getting free transporta
tion that has occurred since the inter
state commerce act was enforced) they 
have mostly been lacking. The Fort 
Worth show should have illustrated 
reports in all the leading live stock 
and agricultural papers of the country. 
The cost would be more than paid in 
valuable advertising tOr Fort Worth, 
for the show, and for Texas, which 
could be secured in no other way.

And lastly, but not Icastly, Fort 
Worth people ought to take a greater 
interest in their big show. They do 
not now contribute liberally enough to 
premiums. Furthermore, merchants in 
times past have not closed their doors 
and sent clerks out to sec the ex
hibit, though the cost would be'only 
small, while the contribution to the 
cost of the show would be consid
erable. Fort Worth needs to take 
more interest in the Feeders’ and 
Breeders’ evc*'t, which is without a 
peer in the Southwest and should be 
a cause for pride on the part of every 
loyal citizen.

A committee Imis been appointed 
from the executive committee of the 
Cattje Raisers’ association of Texas 
to confer with the Feeders’ and Breed-ifer

lan:

stock which cilold 'WcU
¡tors from every state in the "Union.

W O O L U N USU ALLY HIGH.
The unusually high prices for wool 

the past few weeks, and the keen com
petition among buyers is leading some 
of the more cautious men in the sheep 
business to cast a weather eye out for 
a coming slump. Scoured Texas wool 
was quoted in Boston last week as 
follows: Fine fall, 58@6oc; fine six
to eight months’, 63@65c; fine one- 
half month’s, 7o@72c.

The American Wool and Cotton Re
porter says:. The wool market is 
rapidly shaping itself exactly as :t 
did a few years ago, when, after a pe
riod of unchecked frenzy there was a 

»slump and the dealer’s paper profits 
turned to actual and quite serious 
losses. Then 50c cross-bred New 
Zealand wools were held- and sold 
for 42c and 43c and some time later 
the same wools sold for 27c. This 
reference to the past is by no means 
pessimistic, but is cited simply as a 
reminder that the wool market has 
reached a condition where cool heads 
are necessary, and where the un 
checked enthusiasm in .some quarters 
is being overdone. The more conser
vative traders in the market are get
ting uneasy, as they realize'that there 
is a top limit as regards prices, and 
furthermore they realize that this 
limit has beeh about reached, and 
that the time has arrived to put on 
brakes. The ..foreign wools being in 
best supply, and practically desirable 
while the worsted spinners have been 
so unprecedentedly busy, are leaders 
in the price advance. A case in point 
is 50s New Zealand cross-breds selling 
at 45 cents. Last week 45 cents was 
the extreme price, but this week good 
selections are firmly held for 45 cents. 
Only a few weeks ago this same wool 
was offered freely at 35 cents and 37 
cents.

What about tick eradication? The 
Stockman-Journal is not inclined to 
give out any gratuitous advice on the 
subject further than the remark that 
if the steer men above the quarantine 
line have their supply of young s'.eers 
curtailed much further they will be 
coninelled to depend on the man be
low the line getting his dipped so 
effectually that they can go uu there 
without ticks. The other two alter« 
natives are to buy his supply in Mex
ico or quit the cattle business alto
gether. The ca,tflemen seem back
ward in writing to The Texas Stock
man-Journal their views on the best 
policy to pursue under the circum
stances. There must be some solu
tion of the problem some time, and 
it does not seem good policy to ne
glect it much longer.

e'rs’ management regarding the next 
convention. It is well that these two 
events should be held somewhat in 
connection, but the show ought not 
to cut down attendance at the conven
tion as it did last year. Some method 
should be evolved to get better ‘at
tendance at the conventions of the 
association and ' still give members 
plenty of opportunity to see cthe show.

The Feeders’ and Breeders’ Show 
has been growing very fast, so fast 
that problems never anticipated by 
the founders are continually cropping 
up. There is no doubt they will be 
solved and that next March will see 
in Fort Worth an exhibition of live

Hogs sold at $7.40 here on the Fort 
W ôrth market Friday—rblt they came 
from Oklahoma. They weighed 255 
pounds and therefore grossed $18.87 
per head. The next highest price, 
$7.25 was paid for Texas hogs aver
aging 226 pounds.

Now the news comes that St. Lotiis 
does not sympathize with the Texas 
cattlemen in their views on the hide 
tariff, or if it does she is afraid to 
say so. Some of the live stock com
mission firms acting in an individual 
capacity haVe been writing their cus
tomers to pour in strong protests 
against free hides on their senators 
and representatives in congress, but 
the report comes that the St. Louis 
Lire Stock exchange, as an organiza- 

¡ t^n. wiU let the cattlenm paddle

4i ^ f g ‘rii|^kc in 
a vasS numi f̂  ̂ of cavem en in 

Texas who have been valuable patrons 
of that market. There may be a fe>̂  
cattle rsisers who do not believe th.at 
the tariff on hides does not benefit 
him one cent, but they already have 
been placed in the glass case along 
with the hen’s teeth for the inspec
tion of those who arc looking for 
monstrosities. The exchange should 
slide down on one side of the fence. 
If it favors free hides, why not come 
out .and say so. This suspense is ter
rible.

Enid, Okla., has closed a contract 
with St. Louis capitalists for a pack
ing house to cost a million * dollars, 
but the sigrnatures to the agreement 
had barely dried before the Live Stock 
Inspector, published there, came right 
out and wanted another one and re
marks: "A market with only one plant 
would have a hard time in convincing 
the shippers that they are getting all 
they are entitled to receive for their 
stock.” This argument is just about 
as reasonable as the contention that 
the brick yards in a town of 500 pop
ulation would do more for the town 
than one yard. Enid has been watch
ing Fort Worth grow and wants to 
imitate her. She will be extremely; 
lucky, however, if she gets one $1,000,- 
000 packing house, for that is a better 
one than any other city of like size 
in the United States has at present.

V-jéT,

A few small lots of grass cattle 
from Oklahoma have been sent in as a 
feeler to the markets, but they are cat
tle that were wintered up there and 
got a good start when grass began 
to rise. Not ertbugh of them have 
arrived to justify forecasting the mar
ket and it will likely be a month be
fore the pasture men can figure with 
any degree of accuracy as to what is 
in store for them. The markets last 
week gave some unmistakable signs 
that it was tired of half-finished cat
tle and the heavy receipts foretd down 
values on medium grades which have 
heretofore been selling satisfactorily« 
The only way for the shipper to ab
solutely dictate prices is to regulate '* 
the supply, but as there is no organ
ization with this object in view his 
next best move is to have his cattle m 
prime condition when he enters them 
in competition with his neighbor’s 
cattle.

Louis Swift says that the govern
ment has lost between $8,000,000 and 
$10,000,000 in revenue since the Grout 
law was passed in 1902 taxing colored 
oleomargarine 10 cents per pound 
when it is colored, though the butter 
manufacturers use exactly the same 
coloring matter free of charge. This 
tax is levied not because oleomarga* 
rine is unhealthy, but because the bat
ter trust use the farmer as a catspaw 
in raking out its chestnuts. Mr. Swift 
got his figures from the government’s 
books and they ought to be reliable. 
This item is not published in the iiv* 
terest of the packers, but simply to 
show how the cattleman^ got a rap on 
the cocoanat in that legislation, 
beef tallow is one of the  ̂jmn^pal in
gredients of olcomargarin^<

Edward F. Swift and Frank Don
nelly of Chicago, who have been In
specting cattle on the Swift ranches 
at Memphis, Texas, and Engle, N. 
hare rettuiied home. They report the 
cattle thin, put strong and able co ma- 
^  'Gtaas it poor, bat ia. tilt  
plenty e l stock Water. ' *

> f Av-- -\- , V



ic^oNDUCTED BY AD NT RACHEL.)

T I» «ootMt 1 h«T« b « »  eaoductl«« tht« 
«ajM dwiDS tb« past f*w weeks is oow ciosea 
pad I sai grstefol to all ayr fHeads for tka 
tetareat they hare maalfested. I hays a a ^  
letten and It will bo aome weeks Iwfote I 
•an get them all printed. i».,***"*^  
the announremeat of award this week, but 
will do ao In the next Issue. I will also an- 
aouaee at the same time a series of coi  ̂
tests along similar lines but corering a much 
S S e r ^ l o d .  AÜNT RACHW.

miik; sprinkle sugar and nutmeg over 
them; put plenty sugar. I never have 
too many cold biscuits for my folks. 
All like toast made this way.

SOME USEFUL RECIPES. 
Dear Aunt Rachel:

Here is a good recipe for washing 
clothes easy: To every bucket of*
water put one tablespoonful of pow
dered borax and one of kerosene oil 
and enough good soap to make a good 
lather. Wet or soak 3rour clothes, 
wring out and put in the pot and 
boil for fifteen or twenty minutes, 
rubbing all the time; take out and 
rub on the wash board a little, nose 
good and blue as usual, and your 
clothes will be clean and nice. This 
saves time and labor and also saves 
the- clothes.

I find also there is nothing better 
for a fresh cut o f any kind than kero
sene oil._ It will also cure any kind 
of rheumatism.

Another good remedy for making 
clothes iron easily and hold starch is 
to put a little borax in your starch, 
it  will also tend to whiten them.

I also find kerosene oil g^od for 
making salve and liniments and clean
ing all kinds of tinware and glass
ware. In fact, it i» the most useful 
thing I have ever found for most any
thing^

Now here is a good salve. I make 
the best ever used for everything, cuts, 
bruises, bums and boils, swellings and 
most everything: One pint of kero
sene oil, tallow, size of an egg; one 
large spoonful turpentine, one of cam
phor, same of laudanum; cook all to
gether and let get cold.

To keep butter nice and fresh in 
summer: When you have the milk 
worked out put your butter in a bowl 
and wet a nice clean cloth, wrap all 
over and around it and set it where 
the a ir  can get to it freely; wet the 

^cloth every time it gets dry.

A  Good Recipe for Sweet Pickle Beets.
One gallon of vinegar (if very 

strong dilute with rain water), six 
cups of sugar, spices to suit tast. Put 
all together and boil for half an hour; 
have your beets codked teiTder, and 
while still hot cut them, not too thin; 
put in jars and pour the hot vinegar 
and sugar over them and seal. They 
are fine.

To Pot Up Cucumber Pickles.
I find the best way to put them up 

in brine is to make a string brine and 
put your cucumbers in, putting a layer 
of tender grape leaves between the 
la)Ters of cucumbers; the leaves keep 
the cucumbers green and frsh.

A good way to save your cold bis
cuits or light bread is to make a 
toast by slicing the biscuits crosswise 
and on the slices pour some sweet

QUALI TY
NOT PRICE.
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(These are valuable recipes, but the 
sister sending them forgot to sign her 
name. She should not have been so 
modest.— Aunt Rachel.)

FROM AN ARKAN SAS GIRL.

Pound Cake.
One pound each of sugar, butter, 

fiour and ten eggs; cream the butter 
and sugar, beat the eggs well, sift one 
teaspoonful baking powder through 
the fiour, two teaspoonsful of flavor
ing. Add the flour last. This is 
fine.

Nut Cake.
Mix two cups of sugar and one- 

half cup of butter together; add four 
eggs beaten to a froth, one cup of 
sweet milk, two teaspoonsful of bak
ing powder sifted in thre cups flour, 
two cups of nuts not chopped; flavor 
to suit the taste.

Chocolate Cake.
One pound of butter, cream with 

one pound of sugar, beat three min 
utes; six eggs added one at a time, 
beating well after each egg is added; 
add gradually one cup luke warm milk, 
beat well; then add one teaspoonful ot 
baking powder to one pound of flour; 
sift flour into the cake; flavor; beat 
well ten minutes. Bake in layer or 
loaf. K ■ .

FROM RUNNELS COUNTY.
Dear Aunt Rachel:

Here is the way I make a cheap 
milk cooler: Take a shallow box, line 
with white oil cloth, let it extend to 
the top of box and tackf and you have 
a cooler that won’t leak for months.

For mites take one teaspoonful of 
creleylic ointment and dissolve in one 
gallon of water boiling hot; let cool 
and sprinkle wherever there are mites. 
It does not injure eggs. Some peo
ple think they can’t raise chickens in 
the summer time, but that is a mis
taken idea. When you go to set a 
hen make her a dirt nest and sprinkle 
the eggs with water every day and 
you will have just as good hatches as 
you did while the weather was cool.

I want to tell the mothers: When 
your babies take the summer com
plaint and you have tried everything 
else, to put some flour on the stove 
in a pan and let it get brown and put 
it in water and let the little fellow 
drink it. It cured my baby whett 
the doctors failed. Hope you will try 
those remedies and report success.

M R a T A L L IE  MADISON. 
Crews, Runnels county, Texas.

mhy hear from Westminster again,. 
My husband is a subscriber to The 
Co-Operator and 1 am a lover of the 
Home Circle.

Loaf Bread.
Take one yeast cake, a tablespoon

ful of sugar, two pints of luke-warm 
water, salt and lard to taste; mix well, 
knead ten minutes, put ii\ a vessel 
set in a warm place to rise. It is best 
to stand over night; when it rises 
knead fifteen minutes, then put in • 
pan used for baking, keep warm tilt 
it rises, bake in a moderate stove.

Magic Yeast Cakes.
Magic yeast cakes can be bought 

at a grocery store seven for s cents. 
Any one can make them at home 1( 
they desire. Put a pint of buttermilk 
in a pan, place on the stove, heat until 
it is just ready to boil, set off to 
cool, then dissolve a yeast cake with 
one tablespoonful of sugar; then stii 
in sifted meal until it becomes a thick 
batter. Set in a warm place to rise, 
then thicken with meal, mold very 
thin and set in the shade.

Chocolata Filling.
Make filling of white of three eggs, 

one and one-half cups of Sugar, three 
tablespoonfuls of grated chocolate, 
one tablespoonful of the flavoring to 
suit taste; beat well together, .spread 
between layers and on top of the 
cake.

Information Wanted.
Dear Aunt Rachel:

We take The Co-Operator and I like 
it very much, especially the Home 
Circle page. I am going to ask what 
is good to wash mirrors to keep the 
flies off and which will not damage 
the glass. Also window panes. Should 
new oilcloth used on tables and shelves 
be washed with soap.

BERTIE B.
If any of the sisters can tell Bertie 

B. anything that will keep the flies 
off the windows and mirrors. Aunt 
Rachel will be glad to print the an
swer, as she knows of nothing that 
would not harm, or at least cover 
the glass— nothing that will perma
nently keep the flies away at least.

To Can Chicken.
• *

Boil the chicken until the bone can
be separated from the meat; the« 
place in a Mason jar, cover with 
melted butter or lard, seal while hot. 
This makes a quick dish for unex
pected company. Sausage can also 
be kept this way.

RoU Jelly Cake.
One cup of sugar, three eggs, three 

tablespoonfuls milk, one cup flour, 
one teaspoonful of baking powder; 
bake in thin sheets; wring a towel out 
of cold water and lay it double on 
the table; slip the* cake from the pan 
to the wet towel, spread it with jelly 
and roll it up; dip in fine sugar or icing 
if preferred.

Buttered Taffy.
One cup of molasses, one cup of 

sugar; remove from fire when done 
and stir in nearly one-half cup of but
ter; flavor with vanilla. This sure 
is g o ^ ; try it.

1 trust this is all right. Hoping to 
hear front you M>on I reihain.

Your little girl,
MISS GRACE RHODES. 

Junction City, Ark.

Washing Windows and Mirrors.
The easiest way to wash fly specks 

from glass is to wash in cold water 
and then polish with a chamois or soft* 
cloth dipped in alcohol. An easy 
way to wash windòws is to rub a piece 
of flannel dipped in melted paraffine, 
and polish with a clean cloth. This 
gives a fine polish. ' Another good way 
to wash windows is to add a tahle- 
spoonful of ammonia and two of tur
pentine to each gallon of luke-warm 
water; stir well and carefully wash 
each pane with the mixture, drying 
with a cloth; polish with a wad of 
newspaper rubbed between the hands 
until all stiffness is taken out*of it. 
Nothing will give a window quite the 
same luster as-an old newspaper, for 
there is something in the printers’ ink 
that polishes wonderfully.

AUNT RACHEL.

Recipe for Canning Beeti.
Take clean washed beets, put them 

in a kettle, boil until tender; take and 
cool a little, then peel and slice ac 
you would for any pickles. Place theni 
in a Mason jar; when the jar is full 
strain the water where they were boil
ed, pour in the jar until* the beeti 
are covered; screw on the top, set 
in a cook place. This mak^s a fine 
pickle for winter.

Recipe for Tea Caket.
Take one egg, one cup of sugar, one 

cup of sweet milk, one heaping tea 
spoonful of baking powder, butter and 
lard each the size of an egg; mix well, 
roll thin and cut in shapes. Bake in a 
moderate stove.
- _'LJLULL-ILL 'J. ■____  tii— ^ jiJB

lulling lor ,Qake.
One cup brown sugar, half cup of 

sweet milk, piece of butter the size 
of an egg, cook down to a jelly.

SOME U SEFU L RECJPBS.
Dear Aunt Rachel:

I thought I would send in a few 
rccfpei to the Home Circle; if you 
tUflic they are worth printing you

Îke Sadler -  Floyd
Artificial
Limb Go.

Inventors a n d  
manufacturers of 
all kinds of artifi
cial limbs, trusses, 
braces, crutches 
and exclusive ag* 
ents for the

^'Honeat Jolm'*
T R U S S E S

Write for descrip
tive catalogtie. 9 
W. Missouri ave., 
KaAsas City, or 
i6o6^ Main St., 
Fort Worth, Tex.



THE

ri - .arte Hearing Gomes 7 0  A.n End
"̂Îî̂ ftcr ŸWO weeks o£ evidence taking 
Fort Wortl\ before Mastcr-in-Chan 

Seddcn of the interstate coro- 
ïrce- commission, in the hearing 
:cd for by the railroads in resist- 

the order to reduce freight rates, 
adjiistnnesrt was had to meet at 

rhi<̂ ago Jnly 7. A number of wit 
îsses have been heard, those for the 

l^^ilroads cfahmng that the cattle car- 
Ĵtying trade was not profitable to the 
ratfroads, and those for the shippers 
jl^eserally testifying that the railroad 

.acrvice was inferior to what it was 
twenty years ago, though the charges 

, are much higher.
At Thursday’s session J. W. Cain, 

.who has extensive cattle interests, was 
Btnoivg the witnesses. Train service, 
he said, is .better now than a short 
time ago  ̂ but it was stifl better twen
ty-five years ago- Some of the stock 
pens on the Frisco were described by 
IMr.. Cain as being in such bad con
dition thal he had quit shipping from 
them and had loaded instead at Iona 
and Weatherford on the Texas & Pa- 
/cific„ uühere the pens were better.

Gedrge T. Reynolds testified that on 
ahiponents of live stock to Montana a 
bonus of $10 was quoted in the rates. 
(This sfatemeiYt brought forth a long 
string of questions from Statistician 
Peabody. Mr. Reynolds asserted that 
the plains country had become so 
thickly populated that it was not long
er possible for him to drive his herds 
from the Pecos valley to the Pan
handle to ship from there. He com
mended the Fort Worth & Denver 
Ciéy railway for good service to the 
Nmirlrwest. He said he had never 
sued a rasirond company for cattle 
damagre and bad pot in few claims.

C. E. DowHng, chief clerk in the 
general freight office of the Fort 
(Worth & Denver City railway, said 
he had estiniated that the decreased

RRAIN BUILDING 
Hnw to Fend Nerrou» Cases.

H3rsteria sometimes leads to insan
ity and shcnrfd be treated throng^ 
feeding the brain and nerves upon sci- 
entificaHy selected food that restores 
the lost delicate gray matter. Proof 
of the power of the brain food, Grape- 
Nuts, is remarkably strong;.

“About eight years ago when work
ing rery hard at a ecmrf stenographer 
I eoBapeed physically, then nar^'oosly, 
and was taKcn to the state hospital 
for ih t  innne at Lincolnw Neb., a 
raving maniac.

‘T h ey had to keep me in a straight- 
jacket and 1 was kept in the- worst 
ward for three months. I was finally 
diamiattd m the following May, bat 
did no bratn work for years, until last 
failL when 1 was persuaded to take 
the testimony in two cases.

**One of these was a murder case 
aad the atram upon my nerrotis sys
tem was so great that I would have 
bcoken down again except for the 
strength 1 had built up by the use of 
Grage-Nots. When 1 began to feel 
the pressure of the work on my brain 
agd nerves 1 simply increased the 
amount of (kape-Nuts and nsc<I tiic 
food more tegularly.

‘T BOW feel like my ohi self again 
and am healthy and. happy. 1 sure 
that if 1 *had known o f  Grape Nuts 
when I had a y  trouble eight years 
ago I would never have collapsed, and 
tms dark ehpemnee in my hie would 
never have

’TThe power oc Gknipc-nats as a brain 
fgod is stmp ^  wonderful and I do not 
beiieec any .stomach is so weak that it 
cjMsnot digest this wondkrfu) food.'*

■ *^'lierc*s a Eeasho." Look for th r 
'iM Ie boohk 'T h e Eoad to  WelKrillc,”

JeUer?

cattle rate would mcaa a loss to the 
road of'$6,5oo per year.

Joe Morto», a former witness, was 
recalled andkproduced his memoran
dum b o e lr^  show that he was laid, 
out on the main line in April with 
his cattle train by a work train. He 
gave tbe time and other data and 
said he could not be mistaken, al
though tbe railroads had contradicted 
his statement.

The cattlemen and interstate com
merce commission sc(jred a number 
of points at the rate bearing lasc week 
before Master in Chancery James A. 
Seddon. A  number of the inspectors 
of tlie Cattle Raiscr.s’ association testi
fied, and all made strong witnesses for 
the respondents.

A. L. Cheshir, inspector at Pecos, 
was perhaps the strongest witness. 
Varying somewhat from the testi
mony of other witnesses, he laid the 
blame of poor service ou behalf of 
the railroads for lack of motive power 
rather than a shortage of cars with 
which to haul the live stock. He 
even went so far as to declare that 
cattle often died while waiting to be 
moved from the siding. The witness 
asserted that during laist spring the 
service of the Santa Fe was partic
ularly hard on the cattlemen, declar
ing that he had been delayed seven
teen hours on a siding at one time. 
He attributed the shortage in motive 
power to the rusli of California fruit 
tlurough. the Pecos valley, which, to
gether with the di'outh caused an un
usually heavy movement of cattle to 
other pastures, caused great loss to 
the cattlemen. Mr. Cheshtr also testi
fied as to his knowledge of repairs that 
have been made on the various stock 
pens.

J. P, Harding, inspector at the 
local stock yards, was another strong 
witness for the respondents. He testi
fied to the length of time usually taken 
by tbe various lines to haul cattle 
from the local yards after their ar
rival there, to the stock yards on the 
north side, declaring that it took from 
three to eight hours, with the former 
as the minimum. He had kept a mem
orandum of tw>o trips made to the 
St. Louis market for Winfield Scott 
of this city, in which he had taken 
charge of-sample shipments by spe
cial agreements entered into between 
Mr. Scott and the Frisco’s freight 
agent, who was attempting to secure 
rtiat business. The agreement was 
based on the company delivering the 
cattl^ jĵ  the St. Louis siodc yards in 
th fl^ -sn  hours from Fort Worth. The 
schedule was noted  ̂by Mr. Harding 
from different dfvi^fi points, the first 
trip the cattle arriving within the al
lotted time.

The second trip, however, did not 
make such fo.st time, due the witness 
said, to the large amount of dead 
freight along with the cattle.

Mr. Hardhig also testified to thcr 
amount of bedding placed in cars and 
tire different kinds of materials used 
for the same. Judge Terry asketl the 
witness if, in view of his testimony 
as to the bad service, he could sug
gest any way in which is cAuld be im
proved, to which the witness replied in 
the negative, adding that improvemefli 
was impoasible with the pre<̂ cat cqpxp- 
ment.

M. B. Chartah>, m^iector at Marfa, 
near £1 ’Paso, uad paomixten in other 
firkis in that disttict, was the next 
inlaesB. He, toô  proived vakialiAr iis 
hillMerMg tlm claadK that
tk# recotal cut by the interstate com-
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of their fierd leader, with m ehert, peifited deseription. A  cut wilt bo 
fro «» the |»hoteigrapli and ru » from mnm to “  
from thm meturm below. “  
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action.
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The contirMtatton of thie feature depends upen yotw

H EREFOftOS

HERECFORD h o m e  HEKD of Uerw- 
A>rds. Bstabilshed 1S58. Cfiannlng. 

Hartley e«*mty, Texas My berti coe
sista of SOe of the beat atcahi.
individuals from all the well known 
famtiirs of the breed. 1 hove on hand 
and for sale at alt times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture cloee to town. Balia 
by earloada a specialty. WltUam Pow 
ell, pronrtotor.

DURHAM PA R K  SH O RTH O RI^. • 
headed by Imp. Marquis 280424, whose 
calves won Junior Championship calf 
herd and four get of sire, San A rìobIo 
and Dallas Fairs, this year.
DAVID H A R R E LL  LIBERTY HXLU 

TSX Aa

merce commission ia the cottlc rate 
was a just one.

Joe Williams was another witness 
called to the stand during the after
noon session. His testimcioy was sim
ilar to nauch that has already bec*i in
troduced by other witnesses. J. M. 
Green of Dimmit county was also 
called to the stand in the afternoon 
session by the interstate commerce 
commission.

M OVEM ENT FROM M E X IC a
Me.xico is playing an important 

part toward helping supply the United 
States with cattle, as tbe ioUowing 
from tbe Chihnahua Enterprise will 
show:

Last year was a banner yĉ tr for 
cattle eports to the United States, 
from the state of Chihuahua. The 
exports were, in round mwribers, 85,- 
000 head, but the indications are that 
this yea- will show a still greater 
number. The prices paid are very 
good.

The exports of Chihuahua cattle
through the customs port of El Paso 
up to the 15th of May showed duties 
paid to have been $65,000 gold. May, 
189S, showed duties paid at El Paso 
on cattle to have been $90,000 gold, 
and that was far and away ahead for 
any isontb in years part.

The cattle are gotog through £) 
Paso from Ciuhtiakitia at tbe rate of 
about 1,000 head per day, according 
tô  the reports from cere. The rows 
are bringing from $15 to $20 gold 
per head for three and four-year-olds. 
Last year the price for the same cows 
ranged from $1:4 to $i6 gold.

Last moRth the duties on cattle 
amooated to $42,000 gold, whkrh was 
heavy foe April, over 11,000 bead be- 
ÍT>g entered. Through the Arkrona 
ports there were entered i,64<> head, 

j with a duly of $5,^5- Ariaooa prices 
were $13 to $20 go¿d per head.

The shipments are always heaviest 
during thi.s lime of the 3rear, and 
they will continue until the first week 
or two in Jvase. The fact tint so 
many cattfr died on the range in the 
United States tkH year explains the 
high' prices gsvei» for tkin cattfe i s  
cmiparisra with the prices gireti for 
fat cattle in prcvicu.s yeatm.

Large shipments of calves are ex
ported to the states fottbwmg the 
regular exports. Maay American biqp- 
ers have coatrseted for ¿ámense lots 
of cafres to rcploMi their ranges, 
where thousands o f head died front 

[ the cold, tod drorth. On some of

B. C. RHOME. JR.
Sagtnaw, Texas.

Breeáer e f Registered Hereford GaS. 
( ! »  -aad Berkshire Hava Herd k—dad 
by th » Baan Brommet Imll. itweu Boa*- 
nie, Reg. N a  ItffSS. CI^Iqs boffa fbr 
aala.

f i le  B e r e i o r d  ^ d £
W rite and ask me why they are bet

ter than others. KUber sex for sate. 
Particulars w itlt pleaoora.

F R A N K  GOOD.
Sparenberg, Taicaa.

xGE&ALD O. CRESSW ELL. OpUaw 
Texas, Champion Herd of Aberdean* 

Angus below quarantine line. Bults Fur

the Northern ranges the weather is* 
litiil severe and heavy calf purchases 
arc necessary to keep the slock m 
Ckhape for the future.

fr ^  ___ _

Holds Mixed Shipmeot Record.

Mixed shipments are not uncom
mon .It the various stock yards, but 
the ‘'mixed" shipment taken into Kan- 
.sas City recently by C. A. Menke, 
who has a 12,000-acrc ranch in Texas,
forty miles west of Hoaston, 0« the 
Brazos rive', was. one that made even 
Ike old-timers at the yards take notice. 
It consisted ol ten carloads of South- 
em steers, one Lobo wolf, and fiouy 
yotmg alligators. Mr. Menke has 
been shippmg to the Kansas City mar
ket for twenty-four years, and bad 
often told his friends there ho-w com
mon wolves and alligators were oi\ bis 
raach in Texas. This time he decided 
to show them. The young alligators 
he presented to Fern Sanders and 
three other friends, all cattle ,salea- 
men in the qnarantme division oi the 
yards. The wolf he gave to Jacob 
Braiidenbeirg. The friends of Mr. 
Menke, being in Missouri, liad to be 
“shown," and tbe Texan ‘‘showed" 
them.

BiGGBST FART OF HERD.

The boar is the biggest part oi the 
herd. If a sow averages seven pigs 
at a litter and the boar exerts as much 
influence over each pig as the sow 
does, that means that the breeding of 
the boar is seven times more im
portant than.tbe breeding of any one 
sow. If the herd contains ten sows 
and one bear, the boar’s importance 
is increased to eeventy to one.

This'accounts for the fact tba: y. â 
can get along, very nicely with cosor 
mon sows it you have a thorough
bred boar that has been properly se
lected from a large litter, from good, 
healthy stqck on both sides.

J-i.J.JlL'i-J-’!!-................. ■ '.J

Torpid

Take No Suballtifte.

:f|
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Stockman's Lock Stitch Somng Awl
Mite Y«ur Omm R «p ^ s

Tkta «pwlac awl I* dwUrn*« partteMta«*? # •  famien* «•». hmi trOi l>a faw « a tima 
aarer aiiti moerr saver in every iiouaeliold. It is not a novolty, but a practical band ma
chine tc€ repairlos Shoes. Hamees, Belts. Oarpcts, llaga, I'enta. Awniaars. Sails. Canvas 
of all Iciads, Glavea. Utttoas, Saddlaa. Yojj can tie comforts or ate ap arise cuts oai
boraea or cattle The Awl is «roored to contain the thread or waxed end, and the dla-
Biint T̂  r '  1>al^ will «a  tiumish tha taaghrst leahher. «men ar day. The Awl oaa ha 
Bfied with either straiaht or curved needle, both of which coaae with the out&t, aad veter- 
S S a »  wffl ted It fndtapewable far aewiac ap aronads. <0 «t ahtes half alae.1

It is a neecaalty for tho people. Can be carried In the pocket or tool chest. Noth-
loK to looe—alara;.« ready to mead a itp  nr deaa. •athar thaa riaets heeanae tt ia 
able Can be carried in mower or harreater tool box, tbrsshinc kit, or anywbm. a
yon save one trip to town for mendins you srs money ahead. Baecy farmer r
every man who teaaM needs one. It la the most posctleal awl ted  aewlng 
for actual one ever devieecl. And Is seat nompiate with hook at Inatructiona. 
and carved needle, one small wrench and screw driver combined.

This Outfit Sells at $1.

one: 
machina 
Btraifbt

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
MR. CLASSIFICO ADVERTISER, many thousand StookwMin-Joumal 

roa^ra %tent what you hava, or Havo what 3 ^  want. Maka y f u r
I, oai^ Iknaum kara, at tka R>Howm§ ratos, with tho ordor ■ Ono

OMt a word for tho first insortion; fivo oonto a lino (six words to 
tho lino) for oach oonsooutivo issuo; no ad. aoooptod fa.* looo than 30o.

Read TMs <2reat etnbiwatlefi Offer
THE TCXA8 STOCSLMAN JOURNAL makeF tW« offer for new stteeelhera and renownlt. 

rriie subscription price of THE TICXAS STOCKMAN-JOCeNAL is per year. The price of the 
Farmers’ Lock Stitch Awl 1« FI- By a fortVHsate anaangomcat. we are for a limited time 
enabled to offer you both Tho Stockman-Journal for one year and the preminm awl, all for 

. $1.35. Send us jour order at once. It is a rare offer and you wiU_ not regret accept
ing.

Tlw Texas Stockman • Jotwnal Ueatlon la the Snnttiwest and
will keep yon informed on current prices for raiM>e «tuff ami ia the only paper is Texas 
that keeiw track of land, cattle, tdieep aiid wool daahi of the Sonthweet; la alive and 
awake. You wlTl like* It better and better tbe move yon nee of It. It wW be made asore 
aad more interesting, more and more attractive, ami more and more valuable wltb each 
Issue. Price per annum.

n m le a a s  Bend your' order at once. For fl.W  you can get bstli THE TEXAS 
■w W fl X W l a j f ,  STOCKMAN-JOURNAL for one year, and the premium Fanners’ Lock 
Stitch Awl—no agent’s coinmlSBioB allowed on this offer. Bend your subscription direct to 
us. • If wanted by registered mail, add 8 cents to pay registration fee.

TO THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL:
Herewith is $1.35. Please send your papw, one year, and the Sewing Aad, fpee, to me. 1 

•m an / O LD  \ subscriber to your paper.
Vficwy

Name........................................................................................... .........

Addreas. .R. r . D.

DAIRY
CARING FOR THE COW.

'A 13-ycar-old Nebraska school girl,
art ha Van Buskirk, tiTidcr the above 

head, wrote some good doctrine to the 
Bine Valley Bulletin. If her knowl
edge of cows increases with her years 
she is destined to do a good work 
among dairy people in the United 
States during the next half century. 
Here is what she writes:

think the best way to take care 
of a cow is this: You should be kind
to a cow and milk her dry. You 
should not beat her when she spills 
3’oor milk. When she has sore teats 
grease them with some kind of salve. 
.Yqp should blanket your cow when 
the flies are bad. You should have 
a nice warm place for them in the 
winter. You should not drive them 
too hard or it will spoil them and 
they will not give their milk down- 
good. Milk a little out of each teat 
when you first set down to miUc them 
and brush their bag and flanks good 
so as to get the dirt off so it will 
not make the milk dirty. The cow 
should have fresh water every day 
and let the cows have plenty of salt. 
In the winter give them plenty of salt. 
Jn the winter give them plenty of 
com. Milk the cow quick so she will 
let her milk down right away. You 
should try ^  milk the cows as regu
lar as you can,”

30.00 120 30.00 29.00 1.00
36.00 140 85.00 30.00 6.00
40.00 100 40.00 81.00 9.00
46.00 rm 45.00 SS.tM 18.00
50.00 200 so.oo S3.00 17.00
66.00 220 • 66.00 34.00 21.00^
00.00 240 00.00 3S.00 25.00
06.00 260 65.00 .30.00 20.00
•TO.«) •280 70.00 37.00 38.00
75.00 301) 78.00 38.00 ,37.00

THE VALUE OF A DAIRY COW.
One of our prixe butter makers 

and promoters of dairying in general 
sends me tbe following table to dctcr- 
mine the value of a dairy cow by 
comparing the butter that she will 
produce in a year with the cost of 
the lobd that she wiH conamue dur- 
ir «  the yoac, yalmog the M ie r  at 35 
ce i^  ,per

From this table it appears that the 
cow that yields 140 pounds of butter 
per year at a profit, over cost of fed, 
of $5, is valued at $35, while one 
that yields 300 pounds of butter per 
year at a profit of $37, is valued at 
$75, and that requires sevdn of the 
$35 cows, or $245 'worth of cows, to 
earn $35, while one $75 cow will 
cam $37 profit.

My correspondent also points out 
the fact that in one case b;irn*room, 
feed and care has to provided for 
seven cows, while in the other case 
ortly one cow is fed and <;ared for, 
with an increased net profit of $2, 
and advises farmres to weigh each 
cow’s milk for one year and have it 
tested to ascertain to which class 
their* cows belong.

The table is certainly very instruc
tive in that it shows the importance 
of having cows that arc large pro
ducers; but if seven cows consum
ing $210 wortji of feed and earning 
only a net profit of $35, arc worth 
$245, the» the one cow that -consumes 
only $38 worth of feed aad earns a 
profit of $J7, is worth $419.

REAL ESTATE__
RS3AEUBSR UOI.IAJU—»W  tte flivt time ~ia 
tbe bletery of Uolind coantr lar*e bodice of 
Ban Antonio river valley lamnla fffte on tbe 
»•riket. In the rain bolt of coast conntry, no 
crop fallnree in past thirty-eevon years, no land 
eqnala fee- tmekinx, dairylnx. hex aad poultry 
raislax aad fruit, this last iacimlinx oraaxes. 
Xtte* fmlt, lemoiM, ulbrea, pecans, Bx*. plwaa, 
peaebsa, pears, apcicota, xrapea; 10,000 bales 
cotton xiniierl last year. Wo have 20,000 acres 
for sale in tracts of See acres np. W’rltc for our 
Hat. PETTUa A KGKllARDT, Real KsUte 
Doalers, Qollad, Trsas. Reference«, all banka 
of Goliad.
75,000 AORKS. Old Mexico, $76.000; also cat- 
tle at value abeat $36,fMt0: raurb on railroad; 
fenced, watered. Mood buildioxs, 1,000 acres 
farmed.

lO.OW acre«. West l>ptas, near railroad, all 
smooth* farmlax laud; retail value over $20; 
price $10 an acre.

4,$00 acres, Oentral Texas; on railnad; tim
bered, sandy land, axrlcultural, llguttc coal In 
paylnx quantities: $7.60 an acre.

8. M. BMITH,
Rcfbold Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas.

A FIN8 PitOIMlSlTION—A tract of 100 am'« 
Juat wt«st of Lb« Fort Worth stock yards; 
excelleat pasture'. This land has been plotted 
for A residence afhiirioii, belnx a part of the 
Itoneu Tleixhts nulnirb to North Fort Worth, 
f̂ aj-s high and tHnnitIfiil view all amnad: tine 
water; vetj’ healthy; cli'ctrlc car line nearby. 
Price, $160 per acre. 1). K. Uirsbtleld. owner, 
W’aco, Texae. _____________
TEXAS IJINDS— It you are interested or are 
conilnx to ’Texas, It will pay you to semi 
10 eents t6r a coi*y of CbureblU’s Texaa Mag- 
asinc, coHtalnlnx valuable information about 
TEXAS. If you intend to Uuy write teUlax 
what you want snd our Information Bureau 
will be glad to inform yoa. Address, MKLVIN 
O. CHURCHILL CO., Howstoa, Texas.
WANT TO BUY Direct from owner, tracts of 
land from ono acre to 80,000 in any x<m><1 Io* 
callty. Will also consider Inreatnicots In 
houses, town lots or city property. Write me at 
once endosiag 10 cents ter reply, with full de
scription. maps and lowest prices. Address, 
MELVIN C. CHUROHILL. Houston. Texas.
FOR BALE—320 acres of Brat-class Mack land, 
tkree-quarters of a mile of Baxlnaw; will make 
a very low price and any kind of terms; ne 
trade. Frank D. Jones, OUS)̂  Main at. Pbons 
3781,_____________________________________________
WR CAN sell yonr property. Bend deacrip- 
tloo. Northwentera flnalneh« Axeacy, Mlnaeat)- 
oils, Mlnu.

LUMBER.
LUlfBKR—Rough or dressed, stralgrlrt or mixed 
car lots; manufactured according to tho asaocla- 
tlon 8i>ecincatioa. BERTRAND A OLORU, 
Spring, Texas.
LUBfBER, shtngtes, sash, doors, mlU work to 
coosomen; stUavtive prices. Coosumets’ Lorn- 
her Oo., Roustuu, Texas._________ _̂___________
l u m b e r  for sale to Uie oonmiiner, $80 to $80 
car saved; No. 1 house patterns, $14; No. 2 $12. 
Winnosboro Lamber Oo., Wtnnesboiv, Texsm.

The famous Prague hams which sell 
for over 20 cents a pound wholesale, 
are selected from animals eight aad 
ten asonths old. The hams are first 
salted ia large vats and then beech- 
wood smoked for twchre hours. They 

inmg to cool cellars until sold. 
P n eoc and adjacent diatricU cure an- 

aboirt $5,00̂ ,0000 votth of these 
sooic of which ate exported to

ail mbe nat-

T K E  FORT WOSTR MAMMXT,

Prices Psid to Farmers.
POULTRY—H«nis, per lb.. 10c; broilers, Itk 

to 2 pounds, per lb., i 7e; tarkeys, p«r lb., 
12%c.

HOGB—Fresh ermntrjr, per down, tS\%c. 
BLTTliiR—Flmt-clam coosttry, 26c; second- 

class conntry, 18c; mlteil, Ri., 11c.
LARI»—Ouuitjp, lb., 12c.
BAOON--Country, Ih., 11c.
PECANS-U>., 124$ISc.

STAPLE OROOERXZS.

Seillnx Priest.
Floitr—Fancy patent, 1:1.76; high pstont, $1.00. 
SALT—No. 1 fine Mirblgsa, bbl., $2.0U; Texas 

mil Md., $1.6e.
COFFSE—Arborkle. roasted, lb, 17c; OrMn 

Rio, No. 2, lb., ITc; Oreen Rio, No. 1, lb., 20c; 
M. and J., roasted, lb, 25S 86c.

SVOAR—Oranulatcd, cwt., $6.05; yellow Y. 
C., $5.a0; cot lonf and powdered, ewt., $5.75.

MOLAR8E8—Soighum, gol., 40$|5üc; table 
syrup, XkL, 4rfc; rehoilrd molasses, gsl., 80c; 
Loolsisns riblsm cane, gsl, 60e.

HeNRY—Strained, lb., lOe.

aRR lV  aSD BAT,
----- $-

Frleoi Pali ts Tkwinszs.
HAT—^PruMc. per ton, $7.804^.00; Jottnpok

I, per ten, $7-S0$tO.te.
GATE—Texas fsOk.̂  06c.
CORK—In ear. elf ‘wagon, $8c.
WH.AA<r-No. S red. delteMui ia Furi Warth, 

esrlets wttti bUllng privilege. ll.ao^l.TO; Fort 
Werth, OB wagen, $1.4$#1.8Q.

Tkieee PuM
l>ry Slat, butcher hldcn, 16 Iba., 18c; Ary SiaL 

fsllaw, 17c; light Ary Slat, 17c; green asNs, sB 
lie; grs— . uR wriaht» Me; Irntne 

grecsi aalteA,

LIVE STOOR
HORSES.

WB keep two of the toast Imported stsllleas 
in the South. We guarantee all celts dark colors 
from say mere. Bervlca fae $85. It wUl pay

ton to ship your msraa 100 mUaa. Wa keep 
neat atalMbua and Jeeka that meney eaa hs^. 

H. T. COnTANT BORSa AND MULI AR- 
SOOIATIOM, Wins Point, Texas.
b¥ a LLIOIÉI |oa brood mares for sale: It wìli 

you te use staUioaa coisaA hy am, m  I 
Saep them conatsutly before tbe worid suA 
make a markst for their eetta. H aa » « « » q , ^Uas.
FOR SALK—Six buudred range h«»raea and maree, 
1 to 7 yearn old; all In one straight brand; fbaa 
from diaeaae and loco; special prices on car- 
load lots. AdUresa F. C. Herbert. FarweB, 
Parmer county, Texas.

CATTLE.
FtlR SAIJl—Cheap, registered Shorthorn bulla; 
all ages; all red colors; my own raising. F. L. 
M«dfett, OhllHcotfae, Hardetnaw eouaty, 'Pexaa.
RRD POLLBb CA’TTIJî —Aencohlra hega auid 
Angora goats. Breeder. W. tt. Clifton. Wace, 
Texas.______
B. C. RHDMR, Fort W ^ h . Tessa.—Mara<at3 
cattle. Nice Ijt of young bulls and haifara ter 
sale.

HOGS.
J. R. McOUlRB, IMetlgfir, Texaa. can atlU anp- 
ply yoti with the fiuuons strictly pure rlbban 
cane ayntp put up eepectally for Hammer twe; 
practically new eyrtip; the beet made, contain
ing all tlto nolurnl sugar of the cane and 
coNta leee then the rbomical mUrtunea gener
ally uaed; shipped 0. O. D. Oailon rnne. $’J.HS 
per ease of six cane; half gaUea cena, $3.25 per 
case of twelve csdh.

SHEEP.
rURR-BRRD RAKlliqUlU,£T rams. Orshem A 
McOorqwodala, l^raham, Tssns.

tLZIB

inSOELLAKEODS
FOURTKRM MAGAMNni FttSB—We erUl give 
sbeolntely FRRR s three moathe* aubechlptlen 
to tbe fellowlng 14 leading magnaiiios. 
raJne $6: Smart Set, PIctortal Review, Cboroh-
ill's l>xas Magaxlue, Travel Magseioc, Soroe- 
thlag Neiw, Snecens, World to Day, Techni
cal World, Women Beautiful, Home Hagaslae, 
Housekeeper, Llpplncett's three waahe to Rar
est sad StMem aad three weeks to Tbs Youth’s 
Companion. AU tlie above sent to your address 
tr you will aend $2.00 at once for pMtage and 
a year's sahacripUoa to THI9 HOUSTON SUN, 
Texas’ Great Family Naerapaper. AddrsM all 
ordera to M«lria 0. Churchill, Houston, Texas.
BOYS, OlRLiB a n d 'L A D  IKS. ymi can osm 
one of our beentlfnl osmeras, talascopee, rings, 
brooches, fountain pone, etc.. In a few min
utes o f yonr spare time ereolnge: aenil nnma 
for our new premium list No. 10; write to
day. « Souwester Supply Go., Box 478, Dallas, 
Texas. _________________________________________
Tu M dRÖÜLOSIS Gonqnere«!—Write for" teetT 
monials ef prominent people and booklet “Wky 
Kstura's CrestloB Beves" conaumptlvee. E. I), 
ifORGAN, Finit Natieasl Bank bWg., Celnaibtui,
Obla

FdÜI~WRSr^.
A reader mt Tbe Stockuraa-Joumsl asks fer a 

copy of th* poem, *’PaMlng of Tbe Range.” 
Wifi some reader mall a copy to The Steckman-
Jostraal at Fort W<irtfa. Teaan^_________________
iili. LINK, Specialist hi cbroinc diseeses o? 
men and women; Electro and IJgbt Therapy, 
Massage, «tc.. In comieetleo with msMIoal traat- 
sieot; a lady attendant to ease far laAtsa. 
Dr. Link, Fourth and Main, opposlta Delawara 
hotel. Fort Worth, Texas. k-.
PICTUKICB of 42 Iteauttfal girls, a pletwre of 
307 bboiea and 12 Flower I^angunge peat mrAa, 
all for 10 cents. Ckmtrnl News Oa., Ohwttn- 
Dooga, Teon.
A BEAUTIFUL ALBUM, ahw 8x8 tiirW, A4 
pages, rontstalng 75 tateM-stlng aad Inetrao- 
tlve viewa from all over the world, by inpU 
1.6 eeutn. Central Newa Go.. 0|Mttnnoog«, Tenn.<Watts

f<w owMARRIBD J-ÀDIB8—SetMl for onr free cata
logne of toilet spe<'ialtles nml reliable mihber 
goods. Fjconomy Supply Co., 40 Penn ave., 
Newsrli, N. J.
TBXAB TANK AND CULVERT OO.. nraaufse- 
torars o f gstvsnlaed eermgstad steel tanks aad 
ristama, colrarta. atorwi houses, etc.. Fort Worth.
FORTY ebeiee comic poet cerAs. 10 cents. Ancr- 
loan View Co., Gbettnaoogn. TVnu.
WRITH te R. L. Jones, Wtnge, Ky., Car noat- 
pie anA price of leaf tobaoeo.

JEWELRY
I. U. Mll'GBMLL O».—ehweoÉB. watchaa, 
clocks, atatnacy—iemairy at all kIwAa; Mpei> 
wertcy nmU arden paoaipOy fUlad, Fort Wetth.

te ei

;} f
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S A N  A N T O N I O  P IC K IN G S
 ̂ It is not necessary to ask a cow

man from the Alice country about 
rain when he happens in. Over three 
inches fell there Wednesday, and as 
over four inches had previously vis
ited that section, the. shippers’ 
thoughts will now turn lightly to 

,market conditions for the next few“ 
weeks.

♦  ♦  ♦  ,

The latest and most reliable news 
on the mohair market just now comes 
in a special elsewhere that George 
Jvichardson of San Angelo has 
recently sold a consignment to the 
East at 21 3-4 cents to 30 cents per 
pound. Details, however, are lacking 
as to the demand, but the prices indi
cate that there may be some activity 
a little later on.

* * *
W. H. Jennings received a tcle- 

'gram from his nephew, Roy Jenning.s, 
yesterday advising him from Laredo 
that fine rains had fallen on the Zapata 
ranch. Then, as if to tempt him to 
step into some refreshment parlor and 
take about three fingers of soda water, 
Roy added, “Tanks are full of wa
ter." 4

0 0

W. J. Staton of Becville is hack in 
the city from a trip over the coast 
country where he has been eating 
frog legs and figuring with the cat
tlemen over there who arc in need 
of a better class than they are now 
breeding. He don’t care particularly 
about selling anything, but would do [ 
so rather than see them suffer. Taylor 
.Whitsett tells a tolerable good story 
on Mr. Staton. He said yesterday: 
"Once upon a time there was a man 
down in Atascosa county who had a 
fine lot of calves, high grades and 
some of the other kind. When he 
went to branding he selected a large

PRESSED HARD.

> ' Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

number of them that would make bet
ter steers than bulls. When he got 
them into the pen ready to go to work 
on them his foreman suggested that 
he ought to sell them to Mr. Slaton 
just as they were. ‘No, I won’t do 
that,' said the ranchman, ‘for if I 
do Mr. Staton will sell them back to 
me next year again.’ " This was a 
lonipliment to Mr. Staton wln'ch he 
has been in doubt ever since whether 
to accept with thanks or reject with a 
threat to do the ranchman bodily 
harm the next time he meets him.

♦  ♦  *

H. M. Kidwcll of Fort Worth, long 
identified with the live' stock inter
ests of Texas and Oklahoma, as well 
as the live stock commission trade 
of Fort Worth, spent the day in San 
Antonio en route to the Hebbronville 
country. "There have been good rains 
between Hillsboro and San Antonio," 
said he, "but from there north to the 
Red river on there has been very little 
rain. There is also miich need of 
more rain in the Panhandle country. 
Oklahoma looks well from Sulphur on 
north. I do not care to make any 
forecasts as to probable prices on 
Oklahoma steers this season for the 
reason that it will be a guess pure 
and simple. Fort Worth has had 
too many cattle, qualitj'̂  considered, 
this week, and it looks now with the 
supply of fed stuff practically mar
keted and the cattlemen of South 
Texas resting on their oars, since the 
recent good rains dowm this way that 
the Texas market will be compelled 
to depend largely on Oklahoma for a 
cattle supply for a while now. With 
only one source of supply the cattle
men up there ought to be in a posi
tion to have something to say about 
the price, and I hope they will."

TO  TH E  N A TIV E  SIDE, NOW.

When prominent men realize the in
jurious effects of coffee and the 
change in health that Postuni can 
bring, they are glad to lend their tes 
timony for the benefit of others.

A superintendent of public schools 
in one of the Southern states says: 

"My mother, since her early child
hood, was an inveterate coffee drinker, 
had been troubled with her heart for 
a number of years and complained of 
that ‘weak all over’ feeling and sick 
stomach.

"Some time ago I was making an 
official visit to a distant part o f  the 
country and ^ook dinner with one 
of the merchants of the place. I no
ticed a somewhat peculiar flavor of 
the coffee, and asked him concerning 
it. He replied that it was Postum. '

"I was so pleased with it t hat 
after the meal was over, I bought a 
package to carry home with me, and 
had wife prepare some for the next 
meal. The whole family were so well 
pleased with it that we discontinued 
coffee and used Postum entirely.

"I had really  ̂ been at times very 
anxious concerning my mother’s con
dition, but we noticed that after us
ing Postum for a short time, she felt 
so much better than .she did prior to 
its use, and had little trouble with her 
heart and no sick stomach; that the 
headaches were not so frequent, and 
her general condition much improved. 
This continued until she was as well 
and hearty as the rest of us.

"I know Postum has benefited my
self ¿nd the other members of the 
family, but not in so marked a degree 
as in the case of my mother, as she 
was a victim of long standing." "Read 
"The Road to Wcllville," in packages. 
"There’s n Reason.”

A Caddo County Stockman Says Okla-
homisns Appreciate Tick Work.

S. M. Wamsley of Caddo county, 
Okla., was in Kansas City last week
with two loads of mixed stock, all 
the way from a Jersey calf to an 1,- 
800-pound bull. He found the mar
ket good.

"Rut it is going off very fast on 
grass stuff," he said to the Drovers’ 
Telegram. "We think that those fel
lows that held their grass stuff for 
a big price have got left for this year, 
although good stockers and feeders 
are yet bringing good prices. If the 
prospects for a crop hold for this 
year there is no necessity for ship
ping, so long as the cattle are do
ing well— there’s the chance for even 
better prices as the corn nears matur
ity. I watched the corn all the way 
up through Kansas. The crop is prom
ising; some is small, but all a good 
stand and nice and clean. However, 
none of it will compare with Caddo 
county corn, which is from half-leg 
high to waist high. With a couple 
more rains, at the right time Caddo 
county will raise her usual crop, which 
is from forty-five to sixty bushels an 
acre. Should we get that yield, we 
will put our cattle on feed as soon as 
possible, and bring them to Kansas 
City as finished cattle instead of feed
ers. • •

"My cattle were put in the pens on 
the native side for the first time in 
three years. Thanks to the very ef
ficient work of the state sanitary com- 

iba feder^

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
ON REAL ESTATE 

LONG TIM E, EASY PAYMENTS
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
Fort Worth, Texas. Jacksong Mississippi-

The Hefley-Coleman Company
Cotton Seed Products, Coal, Linters, Ba^gin^ and Tics

Let U s Hear From Y o u  A b o u t .Ba^^in  ̂ and T ics or

Coal Before Placing Y o u r Orders or Contracts.
I

Fort W^ortk, Texas.N O S. 300. 301. 30S 
REYNOLDS. BLDG.

THE mm  AND MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

If you are not already a depositor oi this bank, allow us to suggest 
that you become one. We believe you will shortly appreciate the 
wisdom of this advice.

ONE D O LLAR will start an account.

EARNERS AND MECHANICS NATIONAL
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

“TH E BAN K OF STEA D Y SERVICE.”

come to the market as ‘free’ cattle, 
after inspection. I think the people 
appreciate the earnest effort of Dr. 
Leslie J. Allen, the inspector in charge 
of the federal tick campaign, and his 
co-operation with the purposes and 
plans of the state sanitary commission, 
in cleaning out the pests."

TH E  SADDLE MORSE.
The business of raising and training 

saddle horses has long been given 
careful attention in Kentucky, Ten
nessee, Missouri and southern portions 
of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and, to a 
less degfee in late years, in many oth
er parts of the country. The work /has 
been eminently successful, and a dis
tinct, prepotent, fairly perfect breed 
of saddlers has been created. Ameri
can "gaited" horses are the most pop
ular throughout the country, and their 
schooling has been brought to a high 
state of perfection.

Of recent years, the "walk, trot and 
canter" saddle horse, such as is pop
ular throughout Great Britain, has 
come more into vogue. This class in
cludes most of the hunters, but many 
trotters have been exported for use in

the hunting field and have in many 
instances quite equaled the Irish hunt
er in the field. In the breeding of 
saddlers performers occasionally are 
found among various blends of blood, 
but, for assured purposes in produc
tion, mares of saddle horse blood or of 
trotting blood, if of correct conforma
tion, should be used in preference to 
all others, and should be always 
mated with a pure-bred recorded sad
dle horse.

CUDAHYS P A Y  TH E BILL.

The Difference in Oleo Stamps 
Charged Amounted to $8a,ooo.

TO PE K A ,-K an.— Harry J. Bone, 
United States district attorney of Kan
sas, announces that the Cudahy Pack
ing company has paid into the United 
States treasury $82,000 for misbranding- 
oleomargarine. The company was 
brought into court here on a charge 
of using the wrong and a less expen
sive revenue stamp in making its oleo
margarine which the government 
agents said contained some coloring 
matter. At the time the company of
ficials, said they were innocent of any 
wrongdoing.

Hynes
B u ggy
Coitipany

Quincy, IlL

Builders genuine line
of Stockmen̂ s -Buggies, and 
other styles.


